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I. S012

I.

, will say as follows:-

I have been asked to provide a statement setting out what I can remember in relation 10
an incident thai occurred ori 5 November ~OO3 in Basra City, Iraq, resulting .in the death
of an Iraqi male whom I n01(l kri~w to be Mr Muhammad Abdul Ridha Salim.

2.

By.way of background, at the lime of the incident, I held the rank of Colour Sergeant
. acling as Warrant Offic~ ('WO') in the Coldstream Guards alla~ed to I KINGS. At
the time of the incident I had allached to the KINGS Regiment for two years. I had not
been in Basra for very long, as I Imd previously been serving in Al Majar pmvince with
C Coy assisting the Norther!) hallie group. Iliad numerous duties, one of which was to
act as intelligence officer (although 1 was not trained as such), as C COY did not have a
central intelligence cell.
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3.

Because we didn't have a central intelligence Cell wilhin C COy, we would.get picked
10 do various jobs around our Area of Responsibilily (,AOR'). My role was to .collale
whatever I could of the inlellfgence which was coming in. and, for example, to try to
get background information on target areas or areas of interesl

to

us. Every lime Ihat

we were given ajob. we would collecl as much informalion as we could and put il into
a pack. There were a 101 of noles. war diaries. and relevant documents produced as and
when Ihey were required. b<>wever I no longer have any of these records myself.
4.

Turning 10 Ihe evening of 5 November 2003, I recall Ihe incident well. Somelime'
. before IOpm, a 'walk-in' came illlo the main guard room, and asked 10 speak 10
someone who could help the civilian pOpulation. The walk-in was a local taxi driver.
outside. I ~as tile duty

H!) had parked his trod. which had

WO in Ihe Ops Room and I was called iri 10 speak 10 Ihe walk..in .. I look an inlel}Jrelcr

.

wilh me. bull cannot now recall the intClJlreter's name. .
.
5.

The walk-in told the·interpreler thai a IJilfty of around 1010 15 men had broken into a

house in a cerlain location and taken the occupants hostage. He stated that they were
planning an operalion againsl British forces. We didn't know whose AOR the house
was in: the .AOR of C Coy ended at lhe roundabout just oUlside our main gates, and to
the left of tliat was the AOR of the QLR baute group from Basra palace and lhe old

stale building.

At the time, C Coy didn't have an AOR as we were tasked as

Operations Company..
6.

After Ihe walk-in had given this information. I asked him to wait and went 10 speak.
with Maj Routledge.. who

wa.~.the

Officer Commanding ('OC') C Coy. Maj Routledge

conducted an interview with 'lhe walk-in through the intel}Jrelet. I was in the room.
The walk-in Slaled again Ihat there were 10 10 15 armed men laking over a house·

nearby. who wereplannillg on creating an incident for Ihe British forces.
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7.

Major Routledge spoke to the OC QLR, who infonned him that they alr~dy had an
operation on thai night elsewhere, so they asked C Coy 'to investigale the intelligence
from lhe walk-in. Because we did not know the target location. Maj Routledge decided
thaI we needed to do a 'REecE'.

We didn't have a civilian vehicle on Camp

Cherokee. and with the possibility that there were 10 heavily'armed men in lhe house
we didn't wanlto telegraph our presence by using army vehicles: The walk-in agreed
to show us the house in his taxi. Myself, Maj Roulledge and one other person got into
llie taxi, as well as the walk-in (who was driving). and the interpreter (who' was in the
front right-seat).

There were three of

us soldiers in the back, but I cannot now

remember who the third person wa.•. ' The Inspector has asked me whether J was
wearing a dishdasha on the RECCE, I know that I was not wearing a dishdasha.
because we were in combats and full body armour.

,8.

On the REeCE. tIie walk-in drove us pasl the house, which

was about 500 to 6()()m

from the roundabout II was a fairly big house. with a flat roof. big gOles. and a large

.

wall. The RECCE was really just'a drive:-by to get as much of a picture as we could of
our route in and

,

OUI,

as well as the real estlile around tlie house. We did not stop at the

house. We then drove hack to the camp, and Maj Routledge called the Battalion to ask
what Ihey wanted us to do. A decision was then made (I do not know who by) that we
should go back to the house and find out who was in thete.

9.

MI\i Routledge gave orders that we were to 'go to the target location in two Cut Down
Land Rovers. four Snatch Land Rovers. and two Warriors. All of the Snatches were on
the road itself. and the Warriors were positioned at each edge, ~overing the arcs. The
cut down Land Rovers were there to get people away if .we needed

TO. I now produce

as Exbiblt.l a sketch map Showing the target location and the position of each of
the vehicles. I was in the

Ia.~

Snatch vehicle, positioned in the back. J do not. now

recall who was driving the Snatch ,thai I was in.

10.

As we drove near to the target location. the area was very quiet. This was an indication

to us that something was happening, as normally there would be people walking around
as well as traffic. The first Snatch drove pas! the gates to the courtyard., The second
Snatch drove up to the gate. with its headlights iIIumil13tingthe gate.
stopped behind the first two, and our vehicle covered the back-end.
3

Thi! third Snatch

- II.

Sgt~, who wasCmdr of lhe second Snalch, shouted "British Army", and to

.open the door. Immediately. two automatic weapons were fired from the roof over our
heads. I could not see who was firing, but I could see muzzle flashes and I heard_
automatic fire. I am absolutely certain tbatsholS were being fired. I have been asked
by the Inspector whether the gates of Ihe house had been opened before Ihe ShOls were
fired. I do nOl think Ihat the gates had been opened yet. but it could have been Ihat as
the gates were opened the rounds were fired.

12.

The next thing 1 saw wasdismounlS coming out of the Snatch and moving into the
courtyard. towards the front door. There were four soldiers by the door. I' cannot
remember who the four were, apart from Sgll:l

who I remember was the second

sold ier throu'gh Ihe door.

13.

The soldiers entered the house by a kick to lhe door. The next thing I heard. was a shout
of "British Army", and then a round was fired. Maj Routledge was standing beside me.
We look~d at each other, wondering what was going on.' 1 remember that there were·
other dismounts standing by the gates. ready to go in to assist if they were needed. Maj
Routledge did not gO in at this stage. 1 recall thut 2L!

ifIIIiII was going through the

gates with his troops in order to assist. There was also u Cpl. it might have been Cpl
Ryan Jones but I cannot recall for certain. I do remember that when I went into tile
house, around 30 minutes after the casualty was evacuated. the Cpl was holding the
hand of a female inside the house.

14.

I did not go i;no the house immediately. I remcmherthal there were no more shots
before I. went in, but there wa~ II lot of screaming and shouting inside the house.

r

remember that two males were led (lut of thi house in ·plasticuffs and were put under
guard -next to the main gate. There was th\l owner of the house I)nd a female. and I
think one other person. I diu not speak to them.
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15.

I remember thaI Sgt t.:I

came out of the house and he was extremely upset. I took

him into the backyard and offered him a cigarelte to try to calm him down. He then
told me. what be had seen as he entered the house. He told me that as they had gone
through the door, lwo men came running down Ihe stairs carrying automatic, long.
barrelled wcapons. The firsl person stnned to SWing his weapon tow-.uUs the. door. 01
which poiOl

opened fire. As I have said. I did not

is what Sgl t.:I

16.

see· this myself but that

told me outside the house ..

After the incident. I went back to Camp Cherokee. The walk·in had disappeared. The
Inspector .has asked me whether it occurred to me to ret.,in the walk.in in order to
debrief him aOer Ihe operation. All 1 can say is that it wasn't my decision whether or
not to retain the walk·in: it would possjbly have been the OC's' decision.

II was

somelhing which wa.~ in the back of my mind. however I was tben .tasked to do other
things. When the interpreter came back to Camp Cherokee the nexl morning we asked
him if he had known the walk·in previously. and he said that ye.~ he had. We did ask
..
the interpreter where
the walk·in lived but he would not tell.us.
'

17.

I did take a note of what the walk·in told me. I do. not now have that notebook as it was
handed over al the time for the intelligence folder.

18.

My involvement in this incident ended after we relurned to Camp Cherokee. I was nOI
part of an y group which wenl to visit any (lther

had occurred.
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families, and I was not aware that thaI

